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In an interview with Trente Jours drEurope (paris), EC
Commission President Sicco L. Mansholt this month called for:
* a common European currency by 1980
* a reduction in per capita income to economize energy and
raw materials
* top priority for energy research, especially solar power
:t reurbanization, using less raw materials for building,
and bringing workplaces and residences closer together
* a substantial cut in the number of private cars in a
decaders time
* new tax laws to encourage and protect non-polluting and
recycllng industries and those producing more durable machines,
vehicles and appliaaces. llllll
BARRE PGJECTS MANSHOLT VIEI^I
European Commission President Sicco L. Mansholtrs proposals
to limit economi.c growth for the sake of ecology have, not
unexpectedly, ignited controversy. The latesE rejoinder comes
from a fellow Commissioner, Vice President Raymond Barre.
Barre said that pollution, depletion of nat-ural resources,
and overpopulatlon r.rere Eanageable problems not requiring such
drastic solutions as those proposed by President Mansholt. He
pointed to seabed mineral resources, fast nuclear breeder
reactore, and the I'green revoluti.ontt in rice-growing as proof
that the world could support a uuch larger population than at
present. Uneven global distribution of populatlon and resources
is the real problem, according to Professor Barre./l/l/l
COI4IIUNITY LEADS IN HYDROGEN PROr,IjCTION
The Eutopean Communitg has "at Teast a two-Veat 7ead" ovet the
US in the production of hgdrogen from nuclear heat, sags the EC
pubTication Industrg Research and TechnoTogg.###
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SLAUGHTER IN BURTJNDI SHOCKS EUROPEAN PARLIAI"IEM
The European Parliamentrs committee on African relations wants
the cournunity and its member states to help resolve Burunditsinternecine conflict which has claimed 100r000 lives, accordingto recent estimates. rn a statement unanimously adopted earlythis month, the 18-member cornrnittee expressed hopes that peace
"would quickly be restored once and for all.,1
The Republic of Burundi is one of the 18 African countries
associated with the community by the yaounde conventior..llllll
PARLIAMENT BIIDGET GROWS
In view of the expected enlargement of the Connnunity to ten
countries, the European Parliament adopted, June 4, a 69 per cent
budget increase f.or L973. The Parliamentrs total budget is now more
than $25.8 millioo, up from $16.3 million.
AID TO THTRD WORLD
The June 76 visit of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEAN) officiaLs to BrusseLs was the Tatest in an increasing number
of European Communitg contacts with economic groupings of "emerging"
states.
Among the topics drscussed between the ASEAN delegation and
European Commissioner Ralf Dahrendorf were: economic diversification,
markets for Asian products, generaT preferences, investments,
gathering of information and statistics, and joint promotion of
products. The head of the delegation, Indonesian Corwnerce Minister
Sumitro Djojohadikoesoemo, said he had been "impressed bg the
genuine spirit of responsiyeness we have encountered."
Attending the June 3 summit meeting of the West African Economic
Communitg in Bamako, I4a7i was Jean-Francois Deniau, European
Commissioner in chatge of deveTopment aid. The member countries
of the new organization 
-- Dahomeg, Ivorg Coast, IuIaTi, Mauritania,
Niger, Senegal, Togo, and Upper VoLta -- have expressed jnterest jn
receiving technicaL ass:stance from the Communitg.
In addition, the Communitg pTans to send a team of experts to the
Andean GToup in South America to advise on regionaL devel_opment
projects and industrial growth. The Andean Group consists of
Bol-ivia, Chi7e, CoTombia, Peru, and VenezueLa.###
EC GROWTH CONTINUES BUT SO DOES INFLATION
rnfl-ation, not recession, is the major economic fear in the
European Communitg these dags.
A report :.ssued bg the commission June 20 stated that last geat, spre,lictions of a major recession were unfound.ed. but prices were
clinbing fast. on the positive side, the report said the communitg,sgrowth Tate, now 3.5 per cent, couLd reach 5 per cent next gear. rngeneraT, the studg found an improved business climate and a
stabil-ized empTogment picture in the Communitg.
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CBRITONS STILL DIVIDED ON MARKET
Enabling legislation for British entry into the Common Market
squeaked through the House of Cormons this month by a 296-to-288
vote. The eight-vote majority was provided by Liberals and
Labour Party rebels allying with Prime Minister Heathrs
Conservative MP's. A Harris Poll found 50 per cent of British
respondents believing they would be personally worse off for Ehe
first ten years of EC membership.lflflt
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COMMON ILARKET GTVES TOURISTS A BREAK
After JuTg 7 intra-Conununitg travefers can cross nationaf frontier&
with up to $135 wotth of consumer good.s dutg-free. For traveLets 
=coming into the Communitg from outside countties, the dutg-ftee a
aTTowance wi77 be $81 -- the same as the previous aTTowance for
Communitg traveTers. The directive approved bg tlte CounciT of
Itlinisters Julg 72 aTso provides for simplified and sqstematic
border checks.###
DATELINE BABEL BELGIT]M
Although the Communityrs daily press briefings in Brussels are
given exclusively in French, the written handouts are in the four
EC languages and English. The ten-man Spokesmanrs office can brief
guestioners in eight tongues.
- The polyglot atmosphere stemsi not only from the Communityrs
multinational makeup but from the correspondents themselves. One
hundred and ninety reporters from twenty-two countries, ranging
from Czechoslovakia to Japan, now write from Brussels. The
Communityts expected enlargement to ten countries next January will
no doubt add not only new newsmen but also rnore languages.
MILLIONS
A $390 million dollar scienrific research and development (R & D)
program is now being considered by the European Communities
Council of Ministers. The program proposed by the Commission
June 15 would include a European consultative committee on
research and an autonomous European science foundation to foster
coordination between scientists and to recommend Connnunityfinancial participation in national research programs. The plan
would shift the currently nuclear-oriented work of the
communityrs joint research center toward environmental, lndustrial
and general studies.
ECONOII,IIC AND IqONETARY UNION TAKES OFF
The Communitq's machinerg for economic and monetarg union got a
work-out this month when the Belgian, French, and German centraL
banks supported the sagging pound sterling on foreign exchange
markets. The Communitq centraT banks went to the aid of the trnund
in accordance with the members' decision to keep Eutopean
currencies within a fluctuation n:a.rgin of 2.25 per cent. (The
International Monetarq Fund margin is 4.5 pet cent.)
As another step toward economic and monetarg union, a new
steering committee to cootdinate short-term economic poTicg
has been set up. The committee's members represent each of the
ten member states of the enTarged Communitg.###
FOR SCIENCE
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TMDE PARTNERS },IAY BECOME SPACE PARTNERS
European countries will decide next month whether or not to join
the American space shutEle program.
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) early
this year invited Europe and Japan to take a 10 per cent share in
the $5.5 billion shuttle project and set a nid-July deadline for a
reply. The last joint funerican-European space operation was in
March when a European-made research satellite, Europers most
sophisticated to date, was launched from Vandenberg Air Force Base
in California.
The European space effort has been conducted both on a national
1evel and through the European Launch Development Organization (ELDO)
and the European Space Research OrganLzation (ESRO). Although ELDO
and ESRO are not connected with the European Cormunity and include
non-EC countries, a recent report prepared for the European
Commission called for a Corrnunity-level space program. Without a
coordinated space program, the report said, Europe loses technological
spin-off and an important economic stimulus.
WORTH QUOTING
* We must, whiTe buiTding and creating European unitg, keep in
mind that such unitg would be neither possibTe nor desirable
without greater cooperation within the Western worTd as a whole,
which incTudes our ttans-AtLantic partners- -- QUEEN JULLANA of
the NetherTands, State Visit to France, June 20.
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